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Welcome to this week’s news and
updates from the NHS
Remember the NHS is a system that is also
affected by other systems

Key Points so far in 2021
•

Gov.uk released the findings of the REACT-1 study, which shows the results of real-time assessment of
community transmission of coronavirus (COVID-19) during January 2021

•

Gov.uk – Novavax published positive data from the UK phase 3 study of its COVID-19 vaccine candidate,
showing it to be 89.3% effective in preventing coronavirus in participants

•

Gov.uk published Janssen details showing positive data from the Phase 3 studies of its single-dose COVID-19
vaccine candidate, showing it to be 66% effective overall in preventing coronavirus in participants

•

NHS Supply chain launched a new framework on the 1st February 2021 for maternity, obstetrics and
gynaecological products, including sanitary products

•

NHSE have written out to STP leaders saying that Clinical commissioning groups planning to merge in April can
still do so, despite the demands the pandemic has placed on their systems

•

NHSE will launch the MedTech Funding Mandate in April following consultation last year. Under the policy,
NHS England and NHS Improvement will identify medical technologies which have been assessed and
recommended by NICE as being effective and capable of saving money within the first year

•

Scottish Government – published their draft 2021/22 budget which sees the investment in the Health and
Sport Portfolio increase to over £16bn.
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If you think you have an NHS number but don’t know it, you can find it easily using this link – it will speed up the
booking/check in process for your COVID-19 vaccination when it is due.

COVID-19 News
Gov.uk released the findings of the REACT-1 study, which shows the results of real-time assessment of community
transmission of coronavirus (COVID-19) during January 2021. REACT-1 is the largest population surveillance study
being undertaken in England that examines the prevalence of the virus causing COVID-19 in the general
population. It uses test results and feedback from over 150,000 participants each month.
Gov.uk published the findings from a large-scale technical and clinical evaluation of the LamPORE COVID-19 test
that confirms high sensitivity and specificity. LamPORE uses swab samples in the same way as a traditional PCR
test, but also shows high performance with saliva samples. LamPORE technology is highly mobile, with pop-up
laboratories being piloted in Aberdeen, Telford, Brent and Newbury.
Gov.uk – Novavax published positive data from the UK phase 3 study of its COVID-19 vaccine candidate, showing
it to be 89.3% effective in preventing coronavirus in participants. UK has secured 60m doses, with manufacturing
set to take place on Teesside.
Gov.uk published Janssen details showing positive data from the Phase 3 studies of its single-dose COVID-19
vaccine candidate, showing it to be 66% effective overall in preventing coronavirus in participants. UK has secured
30m doses with deliveries expected to arrive this year if approved by regulators.
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Other NHS related News
Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundations Trust are providing a new service to transport very sick
babies and children within the East of England and will launch this in April. The paediatric and neonatal decision
support and retrieval service – known as PaNDR – will be able to offer critical care to children who need to be
moved to different locations across Norfolk, Suffolk and Cambridgeshire. Running initially for a year, this interim
service will supplement the existing Children’s Acute Transfer Service (CATS) run by Great Ormond Street Children’s
Hospital, providing an opportunity to better integrate neonatal and paediatric critical care retrieval across the
Eastern region.
NHS Supply chain launches a new framework on the 1st February 2021 for maternity, obstetrics and
gynaecological products, including sanitary products. NHS Trusts will also be able to supply tampons to patients as
well as sanitary pads for the first time.
NHSE have written out to STP leaders saying that Clinical commissioning groups planning to merge in April can still
do so, despite the demands the pandemic has placed on their systems. In the letter sent to all system leaders, NHS
England said mergers of clinical commissioning groups should be complete by April 2021.
Gov.uk are consulting on changes to the NHS Pension Scheme regulations.
Gov.uk have published the planned DHSC forecast of potential commercial activity over the next 18 months where
spend is over £5m.
Gov.uk published the Secretary of State’s annual assessment of NHS England (the NHS Commissioning Board)
against its mandate and business objectives for financial years covering 2019 to 2020.
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Local Government Association has called for a financial oversight of England’s privately-run children’s care homes
after research showed some of the biggest private equity-owned providers were collectively making hundreds of
millions a year in profits. LGA has warned that the increasing indebtedness of some of the largest private providers
risked triggering a financial collapse, potentially leaving vulnerable children without a home.
NHS Digital have published the NHS workforce statistics for October 2020. This shows that the headcount was
1,312,538 in October 2020. This is 3.8% (48,135) more than in October 2019. For professionally qualified clinical
staff there was a 690,436 headcount in October 2020. This is 3.9% (25,693) more than in October 2019.
NHS Digital have published appointments in General Practice December 2020 which shows:
• 23.7m appointments are estimated to have happened in November 2020.
• 45.1% of appointments in December took place the same day they were booked
• 91.2% of all appointments were attended in December
• of these attended appointments, 51.7% were with a GP.
NHS Gloucester CCG Governing body have confirmed the range of services they will commission in the new
Community Hospital in the Forest of Dean. The new hospital is expected to be open in 2023.The services that will
be commissioned include:
•

24 inpatient beds with en-suite bathrooms in predominantly single rooms.

•

An urgent care facility, open from 8am to 8pm, seven days a week, supported by a range of diagnostic services.

•

Outpatient services, including a range of consultation, treatment and group rooms and additional areas for
online consultations for the provision of outpatient services.

•

Diagnostic services, including a dedicated endoscopy unit, x-ray, ultrasound and blood-testing (phlebotomy)
and space for mobile units such as the chemotherapy bus and breast screening service.

NHS Appointments/Resignations/Retirements
St George’s University Hospital Foundation Trust have appointed Anna Clough who is currently a Divisional
Director of Operations to also become Deputy Chief Operating officer as well.
South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust have appointed Sam Peate as Chief Operating Officer. Sam is
currently the Senior Service Manager for Planned care at the trust.
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Health Technology and Information update
Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust has signed a five-year non-exclusive strategic research agreement with
Sensyne Health. The agreement will involve clinical AI research being applied to anonymised data to improve
patient care and accelerate research into new medicines. All of the data supplied to Sensyne will be anonymised
by Royal Wolverhampton beforehand and the trust will receive around 1.3m ordinary shares in the company. This
brings the total share ownership held by NHS trusts in Sensyne to 12.6%. The trust will also receive investment of
up to £250,000 per year from Sensyne across the 5-year term. The money will be used for specific investments in
NHS information technology to enable the curation and analysis of data under the agreement. RWT joins the 9
existing NHS Trusts that Sensyne has SRAs (8 Trusts) and data access agreements (1 Trust) with.
NHSE will launch the MedTech Funding Mandate in April following consultation last year. Under the policy, NHS
England and NHS Improvement will identify medical technologies which have been assessed and recommended by
NICE as being effective and capable of saving money within the first year. The technologies to be supported by the
policy in 2021/22 are demonstrated to be effective, deliver material savings to the NHS of more than £1m over five
years for the population of England, demonstrate a net saving in the first 12 months of implementing the
technology, and have a budget impact of less than £20m a year are:
• placental growth factor-based testing which rules out pre-eclampsia in pregnant women
• SecurAcath which secures percutaneous catheters
• HeartFlow which creates a 3D model of a patient’s coronary arteries and assesses blockages
• gammaCore – a handheld device which alleviates the symptoms of severe cluster headaches.
The policy, developed as part of the NHS Long Term Plan, aims to get innovative technology to patients faster.
Academic Health and Science Networks (AHSNs) will be called upon to help NHS organisations implement the
technologies and share learnings from organisations who have already adopted them.
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NHSX – infographic shows at a point in January 2021 the take up of remote monitoring used in the NHS regions.

Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS FT has awarded a contract to Dem Dx for its triaging tool. The triage platform is to
be used by healthcare teams as a clinical reasoning tool, to support the triage process in the specialist eye hospital.
The programme aims to reduce patient referrals to unnecessary tertiary care by up to 20%, with a hope to benefit
350,000-540,000 patients a year.
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust, which delivers healthcare services to HMP Wandsworth prison, is trialling Kinesis
GP referral Advice and Guidance (A&G) software for 12 months. The software allows GPs, nurses and other
healthcare professionals working within HMP Wandsworth to request information directly from NHS consultants.
Crown Commercial Service Digital Capability for Health framework (which is designed to help public health and
social care organisations in developing ‘digital solutions’) and went live on the 27th January 2021, have
announced 12 successful suppliers: Accenture; Aire Logic Limited; BJSS Limited; Capita; Cognizant Worldwide;
Hippo Digital Limited; IBM; Infinity Works Consulting; Informed Solutions; Kainos Software; Mastek; Netcompany
UK.
Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust has worked with TPP to introduce a new medicines
dashboard for their mental health services. Using the clinical development toolkit in SystmOne, the Trust has
developed the dashboard to provide staff with quick access to information, such as access to medication charts,
blood results, care plans and resources for patients and staff.
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Celtic Nations News

1. Celtic NHS News
SCOTLAND
NHS Scotland are rolling out a new digital dermatology service following a successful trial in three health Boards
– NHS Forth Valley, NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, and NHS Grampian – as part of a Small Business Research
Initiative (SBRI) funded challenge. The scale-up is being made possible with the support of the Modernising Patient
Pathways Programme, Scottish Government and NHS National Services Scotland.
NHS Lanarkshire - Wester Moffat has gained the required government approval to become the site of the new
University Hospital Monklands.
Scottish Government published their draft 2021/22 budget which sees the investment in the Health and Sport
Portfolio increase to over £16bn, with a further £869m of funding to address pressures related to COVID-19. There
is a further increase in the Primary Care Fund from £195m to £250m in 2021-22. This includes support for delivery
of the new GP contract and for wider primary care reform. Direct investment in mental health services will increase
to £139m, taking overall spending in mental health to over £1.1bn. Recognising the continued importance of the
care sector, a total of £883m will be passed from the Portfolio in 2021-22 to support social care and integration.
University of Strathclyde in Glasgow have received a grant of £449,000 from the Sir Jules Thorn Charitable Trust
to set up a cutting-edge centre to develop innovations in rehabilitation technology for those recovering from strokes
and other debilitating illnesses.
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WALES
Public Health Wales have published their Annual Equality report for 2019-20. The report provides a summary of
the equality, employment and monitoring information relating to the workforce, and details some of the good work
undertaken to advance equality within their teams.

NORTHERN IRELAND
Northernireland.gov.uk – a special recognition payment of £500 has been announced for Northern Ireland’s
health staff. The Health Minister Robin Swann said it will be paid to all health and social care workers including
doctors, nurses, care home workers, domiciliary care workers, administrative staff and estates teams. Mr Swann
also announced a one-off recognition payment of £2,000 for students who have been on clinical placement
between October 1st, 2020 and March 31st, 2021. The qualifying courses include nursing and midwifery, social
work and physician associate pre-registration programmes commissioned from Queen’s University Belfast and the
Ulster University by Stormont’s health department.

Celtic NHS Appointments/Resignations/
Retirements
NHS Grampian – the Moray Council and NHS Grampian have formed and launched a new partnership, which will
be governed by an Integrated Joint Board. They have appointed Simon Bokor-Ingram as Chief Officer. Simon has
been leading the partnership between NHS Grampian and Moray Council on an interim basis since April 2020, on
secondment from Shetland, where he was the joint director and chief officer of their integration joint board.
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URCE thoughts…
As we are now well into a second, or is it now the third, wave of COVID-19, it is becoming apparent that COVID-19
is different to anything we have experienced before. It is not just the possibility that people may become acutely ill
with the virus, but that for some they may go on to develop persistent debilitating symptoms that will affect their
ability to go back to work. It is becoming apparent that COVID-19 is not just a mild infection that goes away after
two weeks but can leave sufferers with persistent health problems for weeks and months.
Data collected by ONS for the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Survey is beginning to show the incidence of long
term illness following COVID-19 infection. Like SARS, COVID-19 is leaving some people with significant and
persistent physical symptoms characteristic of chronic fatigue syndrome. Sufferers report symptoms like muscle
and joint aches, brain fog, memory problems, post exertion fatigue, shortness of breath and these symptoms do
not appear to be linked to the severity of the initial infection experienced by people. People who have experienced
mild symptoms and may not have been to hospital or had a formal diagnosis, can go on to develop debilitating
post-viral symptoms. This long-tail end of COVID-19 is likely to present new challenges for clinicians to treat
patients over the next phase of the pandemic and beyond.
Data from the COVID-19 Symptoms Study App shows that patients can have these debilitating symptoms for
many months. Clinicians are now describing this pattern of post infection symptoms after ‘mild’ COVID-19 as
‘long-COVID-19’ because these symptoms can persist for months (possibly years) after infection. A Toronto
study found that those affected by post SARS symptoms were experiencing fatigue, muscle weakness and sleep
problems up to three years later and were unable to return to their former occupation.
So, do your products and applications offer you any opportunity in this area to support patients? There are a range
of symptoms emerging, that drugs and devices may help alleviate and thus provide a new opportunity.
Applied Healthcare Academy Ltd
Registered Offices
117 High Street, Chesham, England, HP5 1DE.

